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Alcoholics
DP YOU NEED HELP?

Don't Woit 
'til It's Too Lot*

—Try— 
REFLEXOLOGY

STUDIO
Call DA 6-6*55

Gardena Firm Contest Winner
T,eo J. Shanahan at Sons has 

received the award of merit In 
American Builder magazine's an 
nual Best Model Home competi 
tion.

STATE LAW
AUTO iNSURAKirP, «9.so «ip. Pay aa 
/ou drive. Cut rat* aKo minors. Sar- 
vitfmen J02'». Cancaled, refused and 
m|lgn»d rl»ki. Fa^t strvic^. No r»H 
tap*. 10M Scpulvedd Blvd. (Hwv. 101), 
Manhattan Beach FPcmticr 2*590.

JAMES WHITI CO.

Th« award wai pregpnted to 

Let* Shanahan and hi« »on8, Nor 
man and Donald, by Bayne 
Rparku, r«irional vice president, 
Simmon* - Boardman Puhli«hinf? 

('orp.
Thr award w<»ni to thp Shana 

han firm for it* nrrips of homei 
huilt in 1h« Whitiior and T,n Hn- 
hra arcai, inrluding Whitti^r 
Southridfrt and I/a Habrn North- 
ridge.

Morley to Tell Executive's Club of Pasternak Interview
Just back from hi* 22nd new* 

beat to the critical area* round 
the world . . . Moscow, Berlin, 
Budapest, Middle - Ka.it, Asia, 
Fur-Kant . . . famed correspond 
ent John Morley will address* 
the: Kxecutiven' Dinner Club of 
the Torrance area, next Wednen- 
<lay, at San Pedro's Hacienda 
Hotel, according to R. S. Pyle, 
president.

Morley highlighted hi* dang

erous and dramatic experience 
round the globe by a secret meet 
ing with Boris Pasternak, au 
thor of "Dr. /hivago." After re 
peatedly being refused permis 
sion to nee Pasternak by Soviet 
officials, Morley secretly enter 
ed the guarded Pasternak resi 
dence and icooped the world with 
the only interview and inside 
story of the peraerution of Rus 
sia's greatest living author, who

dared to call Mavxiim UIP gmat- 
est fraud of our times.

In his talk, Morley will reveal 
for the first time the complete 
story of his exploit in foiling1 the 
Soviet Secret Police and his talk 
with Pasternak, pad of which 
now is making headlines.

While he repeatedly sees world 
personalities such an Khrushchev, 
Nehru, Nasser, Chiang Kai-she|<, 
de Oaulle, THo and others, Mor

ley relies on long-established 
sources of facts among business- 
men, educators, religious leaders, 
club women, man-of-the-street, 
to confirm or refute political 
rumors. In recent m o n t h s he 
talked with .such informants from 
Moscow to Ynlta . . . Cairo to 
Beirut . . . Budapest to Belgrade 
. . . Berlin to Bombay . . . Ka 
rachi to Korea . . . Prague to 
Form AM.

Wit's 
End

Sy CELIA JOYCE

AC* 1C 
FRII

PARKING
f^^as^

OPEN...
M»n. *• M. 

11:10 te> 9:30
Sotoraoyft 

9 to e P.M.
Sunday 

11 to 4 P.M.

Extra Pin* Quality Mtn s 
IMPORTED SUCKS

Thata ara boncn mada aharkiktft wtlti 
darailtnf found only i« axpaniiva 
ttackt. Salf-plaa»ad, in ahareoal fray, 
brown, dark brown. Siiat 31 to 42.... 
Tako advantaga of our apaetaeular 
buy.

SeMfiq e4e*w*«r« for 132.10

(Mea's Wea» Da»».)

LONG EASY TERMS!
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Leonard's Gift to You!

NAUGAHYDE . *Y Hit Piece
' « •• . Hundreds of 

Reup-
yaurself... |j 

Popular colors.

$4.98

Viar
*•«.. $5.95

MISSES' U.S. KIDS
Heavy duek vppan witti lull fining. Cush 
ioned innariola arch and Heel supports. Juit 
right far warm dayt ahead. In tixat I 'to 3. 
Rad or bin*.

••••tar $1.91

J ... Hils lovely ladltt' watch 

wiHi 2 DIAMONDS!... 
when you buy Hilt bexNitlf ul

1O DIAMOND 
BRIDAL PAIR

•OTH ONLY 

HALF THI PRICI

(Jowolry D*|»t.)

Actual
V- IMt.tSVal.

You «tt »hii 
<i«»ilino, J dia 
mond w«tch
(worth $lt.tt)
wh»n you buy 
1hii $110, 10 
e"i«mond br)4«l
tit!

'Brownie" STARFLEX OUTFIT
TfcU low, low orico Includa t e«mara, 

ftainoldar. bulbt, batteries, verichroma 

pan film, and full Inttructiont. Taka color 

tlidet, print*, a» wall at black and whit*.

Regular lift $17.50

(Center* Oept.)

Fomom "RAWLINGS"

BASEBALL GLOVES
A eemplata lina af 4«p quality Rawlingt bail- 
ball flovai ara fa«turad Kara.

TRADE PRICE $2.95 
TRADE PRICE $4.50 
TRADE PRICE $9.25 
TRADE PRICE $11.95 
TRADE PRICE $24.95

ZIO-ZAO

SEWING MACHINE
Saw* M kwHoM, huManholai. Mind 
a»!teKa», Moaoframi, amkroldari.

naadad. Ra«ular lltt.tl.

ITALIAN VERMOUTH 00
lm»«rHW HaoVar $ I.••-..........af afImporHd

GMERSONS SCOTCH
KING-SIZE "Over 
4-CUSHION SOFA

Importad, •xtallant quality. 
lUf 

ti ftS fifth

  Llnle League
• Pony League
• Offlclol L«og«.« 

SKp.i, capt, ball*, 
thirti, qlavai . . . 
complata talactian.

"WhUrtiB9«- TEA KITTLE

in iut 60 i.cond,. 
t damonitratad. Easy 
iafa

Ma«frreej«r Official Lea«ua 
•as»ball Sho«i S5.6V

FLOOR SAMPLE BUYOUT! 
LAMPS... ALL STYLES

32" 'HI' LAMPS
Wa |uit bought out 
tno antira th«wr«om 
lot of lampt for a 
laading manuUcturar. 
AH itylai and color* 
to ehooio.

J for $11

(Fumititr* P«

42" 'HI' LAMPS
That* lampi ara alt 
porfact. S o m a wara 
u » a d at thowroom 
tamplai. Your choieo 
of many tlylat and 
colon. Only 200 to

V«lwi to $19 95

Hurry for Thlt Buy! 

(Fumitura Dtp»r.)

floor modal pianoi

cally raduc.d. 
famous aomoi.

Don't mitt

.WSSON PLAN 
INCLUDES.

|tMOM 
•«

Long

LuMuriouily eovarad In your erioiea of Utait 
dacorator fabrici, with foam rubbar cuih- 
ioni. A fabulous buy. Actually ovar 8 ttft 
long. Slaak, modarn, in your ekoica of Dan- 
ith modarn «r ariontal (091 in aithar abony 
•f walnut.

,h.whtr. , ,

149

•RAIDED RUGS
  AIM

SIPULVEDA
»m*tt'-'-- •

Lung ia«y fta<i9*» T*rmi — 3 Mocki &*v of Intorwatiomn

KODACHROME FILM
35 MM ..:*$*.«> ''|?^. 

BMM v<\jiM«^

PROCESSING !MO
MMM PM ^r;MM |»*»ni

DKAR MISS JOYCE, .. .. ..
I am about ready to re out

; of my niind over a very common
j situation, yet 1 feel my predira-
' ment is a little different.

I had been going; with a boy
1 for about nine months. 1 was, and 
 till «m, very much in love with 
him. Atgout a month ago we went 
too far. ^ 

It mad* m* feel so low anw 
rotten that I have not seen him 
since. Although he keepi calling

j me. 1 won't even talk to him.
] The problem !» this: Last week 

I discovered I am pregnant. I'm 
scared to tell my parents al 
though I know they would itk'k 
by me. ^ 

I want to tell this boy: T 
know he loves me and would 
marry me immediately. "But JL 
feel like a common tramp anV 
1 don't want to marry him and 
then have him turn around and 
treat me like onp.

I am seriously thinking of just 
leaving the state until my child 
is born.

I will never give up my baby. 
I want it to have a good up 
bringing and a good father.

1 am trying to figure ent 
whether 1 should take the chancy 
of telling the boy. W 

 HELP 
UK AH HKLl':

Apparently you are sure of no 
one, especially yourself. Your 
parents would slick by you, hut 
you won't tell (hem; your boy 
friend might treat you am a 
tramp, but he loves you. You 
want the baby to have a good 
upbringing, yet you want to 
leave the state.

You want the baby (  ha*W 
a good father. What is wrong 
with the father it has?

These arc quest ions that 
fthould have hern answered be 
fore attraction overruled reason. 

By nil means tell the boy. He 
probably hasn't the faintest no- 
lion whnt turned you against 
him. If he treat* you as you 
fear, roll it quits and be grate 
ful for the lesson. If your pa^ 
enta are your friends, then tcW 
them. If they would criticize you 
(or being human, don't.

You haven't mentioned wheth 
er or not the hoy i* employed, 
has money, or is able to enter 
into matrimonv. Your fears 
about his reaction probably «r# 
unfounded, just as in >our opin 
ion of yourself.

It is too bad that parents 
can't he made to pay for teach 
ing children lb«t sex is a din 
and love make* tramps. Beat o 
luck.
DKAR MISS .IOYCK.

-I'm going ruund and round not 
knowing what to do about my 
love life and the boy concerned 
in it.

1 am 23. he. is 24. We hav* 
been dating for the pa$t twr» 
years vary steadily and all of a 
sudden he told me he's leavin 
for the army.

I feel like I'm being left flat. 
After our long courtship 1 hav« 
fallen very much in love, with 
him.

Do you think I've just been 
wasting my time? What should 
1 do ... find out how he feels 
or just drop everything and go 
back to school ?

COXrTSKn 

DKAR (ONFl SED.
You don't give very much ifl} 

formation. Has he ever said any 
thing about love tn you? Ha* 
hf said anything about keeping 
contact while he is in the army?

If not. the golden rule in these 
situations is to krrp quiet and 
lei him do the talkinu. Man pro 
poses, woman accept*.

There is nothing worse for the 
female eao than flinging your 
self, verbally if not physically 
into some guy** arms only rW 
find yournelf fist on your fare.

If he dosen't say anything, its 
no good your snvinjr it, because 
it won't make him feel any dif 
ferent, and it might ruin a beau 
tiful friendship!

(Continued from Page B-6> Vjf 
ing things that represent tha 
cullur* of the world . . . we buy 
in volume so they ran go into 
every home at a reasonable price. 
African carvings, colorful and 
authentic KabuchI dolls, lutes 
and horn* and strange foreign 
instruments, graceful rattan fur 
niture ... no one will hurt too 
badly when they buy t h e s * 
things, and everyone can enjov 
their beauty." ^ 

Curiously emough. Mr. Fnll<\v 
has done no traveling himself 
. . . although he's planning R 
springtime trip to Japan and 
Europe with his wife. "It's » 
strange thing about buying in 
foreign lands," he contended. M A 
lot of Americans dash around 
trying to find bargain* all over 
the world

"We have resident, native buyr 
ers, who know the ropes, reallfP 
know th« products, and can buy 
them for our customers at great 
savings."

Does the man who has become 
he symbol of "do-it-yourself" 
ivor do thing himself at home?

"I don't have the time," h« 
admitted with a smile. "Reside*, 
my wife is more mechanically 
minded than 1. She fix«s ev»ry- 
hing at home that needa fixing!*V


